30-DAY NOTICE OF
PLANNED STREET EXCAVATION

Project Name: Various Locations Sewer Replacement and Pavement Renovation No. 38
Contract No. 2928J

Description of Work: San Francisco Public Works will make infrastructure improvements to;
Jackson Street, from Presidio Avenue to Cherry Street.

The scope of work will include sewer main replacement, curb ramp construction, street base repairs, and grinding and paving. Please note, not all blocks mentioned above will include sewer main replacement or curb ramp work.

Construction Schedule: February 2020 through September 2020 (Approximately 6.5 months)
You will receive a follow-up notice about 10 days before start of construction. Due to the length of the project limits and the scope of work, it may be weeks or months before work arrives to your block. Note, this contract includes several other blocks in your neighborhood. Please visit www.sfpublicworks.org/VL38 for more information.

Work Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM.
(Weekend work is allowed however none is anticipated.)

Traffic may be temporarily delayed as a result of intersection and lane closures necessary to perform the work. Please check any “No Parking / Tow Away” signs posted on the block for exact work hours and locations because they may vary depending on the construction task. No parking signs will be posted at least 72 hours in advance of work to alert motorists of parking restrictions.

Contractor: Esquivel Grading & Paving, Inc.
Victor Godinez / Project Manager
918 Ingerson Ave.
San Francisco, Ca. 94124
Office: (415) 468-5700
After-hours: (415) 354-4870

Additional Information: San Francisco Public Works
Grace Moore / Public Affairs Officer
30 Van Ness Ave., 5th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94102
Office: (415) 558-5282
Email: Grace.Moore@sfdpw.org

Esquivel Grading and Paving, Inc., and the San Francisco Public Works would like to thank you in advance for your patience while we make improvements along your street.